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J. P. Williams 8c

i nvoices of these goods and shall continue until the close of the season

to keep the stock up to the high standard it has maintained since the

opening.
We handle Buttcrlck'a paper patterns. Monthly

style sheet given away free.

HAVE YOU SEEN M
"CHEVY CHASE?" O

The very latest in the popular liouso
games. It bents Parches! and all other R
came. Call ami sec It. Our stock of
ttamea of crerj description cannot bo beat G
in the town. A

S'
HERE IS SOMETHING FOR THE

BOY OR MAN B
Of a mechanical turn of mind. It i the A
latest and beat thing out. Called the Z

"IRON CONSTRUCTOR."
AIt Is made of hrasn, and with it you can

build bridges of any description. R
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Son, S. Main St.
LADIES'

BEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT COATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

HISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

GOATS,

CHILDREN'S LONG and SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every gar-

ment the latest, best fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through our Coat Room
will convince you of this fact.
We are daily receiving new

No. 27
N. Main St.

THE TIME TO SELECT THE HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS

Has arrived, nml no where cjiu you ho
better suited than nt our store

tho store of the town. 'Call nnd nee
our Btock.

JAPANESE GOLD EMBROIDERED

SILK THROWS AND SCARFS.

The latest in tho fancy ornamental line
for beautifying n homo. Tho prices are
awuy down for this class of goods.

D TEA

MORGANS'

:c fJtb RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,
1-33 rvi --- ii rvisih-- i i-- i--

Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All Mew Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.

COFFEE
Man, supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

This can be applied with very good

effect in the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand

of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

We feel confident that we can meet all

those requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

Iu regard to Tea, we occupy, a ;front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

nViuceyouthatwecan please the most fastidious customers.

Ve'ofer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

The Borough Council Says Last Year's
Rate Will be Sufficient.

THIRTEEN MILLS ARE ASSESSED

Eight for Expenses of the Borough and Five
for Water The Water Rents Will

More Than Cover the Expenses.
Other Council Proceedings.

Financial problems Occupicil tho most of
tho two hours niul a Imlf tho Borough Coun-
cil was in session last night, and after twist-
ing, turning, weighing and viewing tho
questions in all their hasos the members
finally succeeded in hitting upon a plan that
will tldo the borough over until tho returns
begin to come In from tho tax duplicato for
1803. The Councilmen In attendaiico at the
meeting were Messrs. McGuiro, I). It. James,
Hand, O'Brien. Dougherty, Hcose, T. J.
James, Boolim, McKlhenny, Gable, Stniuglm
and Kuuc.

Tio case of Mrs. Flaherty, who complains
of w.tsto wntor running ovor hor property on
Mayborry alloy, was brought up again. Tl'ia
Chief BurgosS said ho was at a loss as to
know what to do. If ho compelled the
people to contitiuo guttoring dono on tho
Egan property a hump in tho alloy would
interforo, but the borough could lay a pipe
across tho alley to carry oil' tho water.

It was tho sentiment of Council that tho
llurgoss should handle tho matter, as it evi
dently is a squabble among neighbors, and a
motion prevailed that all tho parties con-

cerned bo notified to put in gutters and
should tho troublo bocomo a public nuimuco
the borough talio charge and abate it.

Tho complaint of 1'. J. Ferguson about tho
grade of 1'Ium alley was also brought up
again. Mr. Ferguson asks that the alley be
cut down, or tho borough raiso his stable. A

motion to comply with the latter part of tho
request was defeated.

Complaints wero made against wagons
allowed to remain on Oak, Main and West
Centre streets and the Chief Burgess was
instructed to euforco the ordinances.

An adjourned meeting will bo held next
Tuesday ovening to considor an' ordinance
relativo to the refunding of the ?25,000 of
old borough bonds falling duo on January 1st,
next.

Tho finance committee reported that it
would bo necessary to negotiato a loan, or
take other steps to meet bills falling duo un
til returns could bo received from tho 1893

duplicato and after considerable discussion
tho ltorough Solicitor was instructed to issuo
nn execution on tho tax duplicato of 1891 and
a loan of ? 1,000 for 90 days was authorized.

On tho question of tax lovy T. J. James,
chairman of the finance committee, stated
that it was believed tho borough could get
along through tho.ensuing year with tho tax
rato tho samo as last year, viz : 8 mills for
borough taxes and 5 for water, provided,
however, that tho water duplicato will bring
sufficient revenue to run tho water plant.
This was assured by Councilmen Oablo and
McElheuny and tho tax rato was fixed at tho
samo rato as last year.

Mr. Gablo mado a report on matters con
nected with the public water works, which
was of a routino character, and closed it with
tho declaration that ho wished to resign from
thq chairmanship of tho water committee.
At first ho gavo no particular reason for the
stop, but upon being urged ho stated that ho
was not satisfied with tho manner in which
tho superintendent of water works was pro
ceeding. Tho specific causo of complaint
was that tho superintendent was in tho habit
of contracting bills and doing other things
without consulting tho committee.

Aftor considerable talk ovor tho duty of tho
superintendent to consult tho committee it
was decided to lay Mr. Gable's resignation on

thu table until tho next meeting. None of

his colleagues wish to seo tho Councilman

withdraw from tho chairmanship and tho
object of tabling tho resignation was to give
him tlmo to tho stop. Ho was

determined to pross It last night.
Councilman McKlhenny paid an excellent

tribute to Councilman Gablo while tho resig-

nation was under discussion. Ho said, "Mr.
Gablo has practically dono tho work of the
water coramitteo and his services to it have
been Invaluable. I hopo ho will reconsider tho
matter and not resign. There may bo some
ouo in Council, but certainly there is no one
on tho water committeo who can fill Ills
place."

Mr. Gablo was evidently much affected by
tho sentimonts expressed by his colleagues,

but mado no reply and uslsted that tho
resignation bo accepted.

It was decided that the water superin-

tendent shall establish hi ollico in tho
Council chamber.

Tho flnanco committee was instructed to

collect tho oar taxos from tho electric railway
companion.

Borough Solicitor Pomeroy was instructed
to appeal to court from 'the award of $75

mado In tho Slander oaso.
Tho water superintendent reported that ho

had placed a motor at M. L. Shoemaker's
colliery at Turkey Hun. Ho at the samo

tlmo' recommended that all Are .plugs be

at onco to gaard against tho effects of
tho'pold weather, and that tho, proper officers

bo directed to prevent peoplo from throwing
asliOjS and other refuse on the ends of tho
natqr mains, us it cuukos considerable oxpense

and, troublo In locating tho boxes. A plug on

West Poplar street is almost buried by ashos.

Tho Chief of Pollco report showed 23 ar-

rests for tho month of November and fines

wore collectod from 15. Tho collections
amounted to $30. Lodgings wero furished
to ten people

Tho collestlom of tho Chief llurgess for

HER
tbo month of November, Including police
flhos, amounted to ?07. The month was not
a busy ono In police circles outsldo of attend-
ance at court.

Medicated red flannels at MAX LEVIT'S.

ABNEE BITTINO'S FATE,

Ttiu Well Known Lumber .Man Killed on
tho Catawlu, Railroad. ,

Abntr Kitting, tho retired thnborcontractor
of Catawissa Valley, was found dead on tho
(Mtuwissa railroad, about a inilo north of tbo
Kingtown station, at about seven o'clock last
ovbniug. It is believed ho was struck by extra
freight train cngino No J59, which passed tho
point where tho body was found, northward,
at about six o'clock in tho evening. Tho
body was horribly mutilated. Roth legs and
one of the arms woro cut off and tho head
Wiis terribly mangled. The body was found
by J. S. Thornton and F. P. Michael, who
were on their way to Kingtown.

iho deceased was 03 years of age and left
a wife and eight children. Most of the lat-

ter aro married. Tho children aro Mrs.-lloy-

Drosher, who resides on tho Wasley
farm at Kingtown ; Mrs. A. J. Laudcrman,
whoso husband is assistant outsido foreman
at tho Kohinoor colliery j Mrs. IXivid Davis,
of Heaver Valley; and Thomas, George,
Lloyd, Elinor and Itobert Hitting, all resi-

dents of tho Calnwissa Valley in tho vicinity
of lliiigtown.

Mr. Hitting had beenntimher contractor for
mahy years and supplied tbo Kohinoor and
Wo4t Shenandoah collieries, but retired from
buslnoss about a year ago and was succeeded
by ids son, George Ho resided about a milo
iorth of Kingtown and is supposed to have
bceii killed while on his way homo.

At Ilrc'cu's Cufc.
ranned oysters on toast for freo lunch

Ftvo hot lunch overy morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Another ltnllroatl l'utnllly.
Speoinl to Evenisu Hi:k,u.i.

Mahanov City, Dec. 0. .Tatnci Helw, 15

yoars of age, was killed by passenger train
No. 8 on tho P. & It. railroad while crossing
the tracks about a hundred yards west of tbo
depot at about 1:30 o'clock this afternoon,
lloth legs were cut from tbo victim's body
and his head was torribly crushed. Wow was
a dissolute character. Ho is survived by a
wife, but no chililien.

A dithering.
An evening sociablo was held last evening

at the homo of Miss Chrissiu Ilurkhart, on
North Main street, by a number of young
people, whoso object it is to form a club and
render a series of parlor outortuinmoiiU"
during tbo winter. Among thoo who at-

tended were tbo following : Misses Annie
Kcithan, Hertba Holdcrmau, Auiiio Schaef-fer- ,

Cleo I.cssig, May and Carrie Heddall,
Gussio Reeso and Carrie Lcvinc.

KumlrlcU liouso Krco Lunch.
Oyster soup

West Shenandoah Idle.
A breaking of 'tho crank on the breaker

cngino of the West Shenandoah colliery
caused suspension of operations at that placo
yesterday and tho collipry Is still idle. It is
expected repairs will bo completed in time
for tho colliery to start up morn-

ing. Both tho crank and tho connecting rod
woro broken and tbo front and rear cylinder
caps wore knocked out.

Men's and Hoy's Woolen Sweaters. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Tho District Attorney's Deputies.
District Attorney-elec- t Edgar W Bechlcl

has not yet named his official staff, beyond
that of first deputy, which goes to M. P.
McLoughlin, whoso ably filled tbo position
of second deputy under District Attorney
Kyan. Who tho other appointees will bo
remains to bo seen. It is claimed they aro
Itobert S. lUshorc, of Tremont, us second
assistant, and James J. Morau, tho present
third assistant.

"Watson llotmo Free Lunch.
Fried oysters. A treat for
Hot lunch morning,

llrulsod by Fulling Slate.
John Polchuck had bis hips and shoulders

badly squcozed yesterday afternoon whilo at
work in a gangway of tho Turkoy Kun col-

liery. Ho was in the act of sinking a leg
bolo when a piece of slato slipped out from

tho side of tho gangway and forced him
down to tbo rail, tho weight restlug upon his
body and legs.

Schclfly House.
Clam soup
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines, Swiss cheese.
Fish cakes. Oysters iu every stylo.

Obituary.
Miss Aim Gaughan, aged (15 years, died Inst

night at her home on West Cherry street.
Sbo had no imincdiato relatives in town and
mado hor homo with tho widow of her
brother, James Gaughan, who was killed at
tho Shenandoah City colliery about three
months ago.

Columbia Jlecr!
It oxccls bocauso : It Is brewed of ono

grade of hops and malt only, which Is of tho.
highest known, and because it is sold you
direct by tho manufactures, which saves you
all middlo profit.

Married ut Win. l'enn.
A qi)(t wedding took place at the M. E.

church parsonage, Wm. Poin, on tho 4th
Inst., wjion Abraham Mumiuoy, of town, and
Miss Laura Stone, of Wm. Pcnn, woro
united In marriage by Kov. Ephriam Potts,
pastor nf tho abovo church.

On a New Footing,
We are now In the field with a complete

line of Now Fall Shoos. At Womer's, tho
place to to scsuro best shoe values, tf

T

Speaker Reed Has Not Yet Prepared
His List.

MAY BE READY EARLY NEXT WEEK

In the. Upper House of Congress Senator
Chandler Offers a Free Coinage BUI

Which Is Dependent Upon tho Action
of Foreign Countries.

Washington-- , Deo. 0. Speaker Heed has
begun for the first tlinb to definitely out-llli- o

his list of cominltteos on paper. Aftor
rccolvlnR- member. of the liouso nil dny
Wednesday ho sat dd,vn ht 9 o'clock nnd
workcit until n Into lioitr putting on paper
tho assignments ho had decided upon, up
to that tlmo. Yostorday ho gavo nioro in-

terviews to members mid listened to the
presentation of their claims. No Informa-
tion has leaked from tho speaker's room
except remarks nuulo by Mr. Heed to the
friends of a member who asked for tho
chairmanship ot tbo committee) on labor,
which soomed to indicate that ho had de-
cided to glvo that pluco to Mr. Phillips,
of I'onlisylviinln, whose nnmo has been
presented by tho labor organizations.

Tho labor unions are tuklnir an interest
In tho committeo on Immigration, as well
ni tho labor committee, and aro ondonvor-In- g

to bring nbont tho selection of com-
mitteeman who will favor Senator Lodge's
bill, which, nmong othor things, would
bar Illiterate foreigners from entry. It Is
ostlnuvted that not less than 20 por oont
of tho foreigners admitted undor oxluttng
laws would bo excluded by a system re-
quiring their ability to routl mul write
their own language, and this Is what tho
labor organizations wish to procure.

Probably tho strongest pressure being
brought to boar upon the speaker comes
from various candidates for the committee
on ways and motuis. Tho Republicans
will bo entitled to eleVon places on this
body If tho party proportion of tho last
congress is maintained, nnd seven of the
eleven will be now men. Tho Influence of
business interests of every class and sec-
tion hns been invoked, and many letters
and petitions aro pouring In.

Next to ways nml means, In their doslr-ablllt- y

from the standpoint of tho mem-
bers, aro tho coiiiiiiltteesonnpproprlathms
and river. nnd harbors, tho two bodies
which have chargo of tho distribution ot
tho largest sums of money.

Speaker Heed is considering iv plan to
dlvldo tho work on contested election case.
by forming two election committees In
tho liouso. T'io plan, If adopted, would
greatly facilitate tlia"work of disposing of
tho contests baforo tho house, and would
give tho contestants who may bo found to
bo entitled to seats for which othors now
hold cartifloatos their rights sooner than
they might obtain thom otherwlso. There
are thirty-tw- o contests on hand, and they
will furnish too much work for ono com-
mittee to grapplo with. Tho business of
this committeo corresponds largely to that
of a court, as it hears nil tho evldenco in
every case, and thou votes upon it and re-
ports to thu houso. It is said that tho
quostlon of economy counts with Mr. Heed
in tho matter, for when n member is un-
seated tho salary for tho position during
tho tlmo thu contest wus ponding is paid
to both of tho claimants, us well as tho ex-
penses of conducting tho ensu before the
committeo.

Tho houso will probably adjourn after
Its meeting today until next Monday or
Tuesday. At that tlmo tbo announcement
of thu committees by Speaker Heed is

Speaker Hoed, in his characteris-
tic way, romarked yesterday: "If anybody
tolls you that lie knows what I am going
to do about thu commlttoosorany of thom
you can safely tell him ho Is a liar. And it
a suit for defamation of cbaractor should
ensuo therefor I will testify in behalf of
tho defense."

Tho session of tho senate was brief again
yostorday. Its only feature being tho
Introduction of a bill by Senator Chandler,
of Now Hampshire, for tho froo coinage of
silver when Kngluud, Franco nnd Ger-
many would onaot similar loglslatlou and
a resolution by his colleague, Senator

declaring It to bo tho souso of tho
souato that it was unwise and lnoxpodlont
to retire tho greenbacks. There was also
n short speech by Senator Call, of Florida,
In favor of tbo recognition of tho Cuban
revolutionists as bolllgorents.

Tho Republican senators met in caucus
Immediately aftor tho adjournment of tho
senate. Sonator Sherman, chairman of
tho caucus, announced tho selection of tho
following senators as a commlttoo to ar-
range tho couuultteos of tho senate:
Mitchell, Teller, Cullum, Quay, Piatt,
Chandler, Pettigrow, Gear and Prltehard,
This committeo win confirmed by tho cau-
cus, which adjourned subject to call.
When tho committeo has selected tho
committees tho caucus will bo called

to take action upon its arrange-
ments. Tho commlttoo is about equally
divided as to sllvor, four bolug for freo
colnugo, while Chaudlor Is vory friendly to
sliver. Tho commlttoe will hold Us first
mooting on Monday next.

Tho Democratic senators also hold n cau-
cus, thoro being twenty-si-x senators
present. Tho caucus decided upon tho
nomination of Sonator Harris for president
pro tempore in case tho Republicans should
decido to attempt to select ono of their
numbur to this office. Tho caucus also
authorized tho chairman, Sonator Gorman,
to appoint a steorlng committee, six of
whom shall bo old members, three to fill
vacancies of thoso who wero not
TblspQmmlttco Is to confer with the

committeo for tho purposo of
reaching an agreement as to tho sonata
committees.

' Fair Kxcliange
is npt robbery We da not claim to give 10U
dollars with every purchase, but what wo &

claim to give you' it full valuo at lowost
posslblo cash prices in flripjewolry ani silver-
ware. Call and bo convinced, it )l. F.
Maloy's, 10 North Main street.

A complete lino of dross and working
Slovos at MAX LEVIT'S, IS East Centre
streot.

B
SHENANDOAH,

BAZAR

THE BUSY STORE
11C and 118 North Slain Street.

Some pointers
at our
Counter tfols Meclt.
P. INJ. CORSETS

For this week only, below par valuo.

No. no Practical Side - 90c
No. 529 Long Waist - 90c
No. 558 High Bust - 90c
No. Waist 67c441 Long - -

LADIES'
SEAMLESS S2aCwith ribbed top,
doubted good article

JAPANESE ART CRAPE
for Christmas fancy work A C
House Furnishing: Goods.

DECORATED CHINA
TOILET SET, beau-
tiful designs

GLASS SETS Imitation
Cut Glass with Tray OOL

GLASS BERRY OR
CELERY DISH Imi-
tation French Cut

KNIVES and FORKS,
Rosewood Hnndles, one

' dozen pieces

SWINGING TOWELArRACKS, made to sell tit
15 cents, with us TV

GALVANIZED SOAP
DISH to hang, with in-

side soap holder

MAX SCHMIDT.
A STABBING AFFRAY.

I'lvo Men Held for Cunipllrlty In n llovr
at T.ost Creek.

During a fight at Lost Creek, last Satur-
day night, Anthony Heady, of Dean's Patch,
was stabbed In tho rosion of the Jieart. It
was at first thought the wound was vory
slight, but Iteady grew worso and was takon
to tbo Miners' hospital. Iast night it was
deemed advisable to arrost men who are al
leged to have taken part in the fracas aud
Constable Joe Peters, of Win. l'cun, assisted
by Coustablo Thomas llolin, of town, arrested
Michael Murray, Michael JlcGraw, John
Barrett, Patrick Ilogan and Michael D.ivitt.
All tiio men furnished flW bail each for a
hearing before Justice Green, at Wm. l'onu,

Ilogan and Ii.irrett gave ball be-

fore Justice Williams, in town. Iteady Is
said to be ill u dangerous condition.

The Holiday Mioiv l.'i ltcuily.
Every dsy brings crowds to Wilkinson's.

Wo are increasing business by our
methods. Goods must go aud dollars must
come, even if prices are clipped to a point
whero profit vanishes. The furs, cloaks and
dress goodi, share in the price reductions ns
well as the holiday stock. The changos wc
intend making iu the spring mako quick
sailing absolutely noce-iry- . lluy your
Christmas goods now silk handkerchiefs,
umbrellas, gloves, silk farters, pocket books,
tc, I.. J. Wii.kissox.

Civil Service lAnliilliatloii.
A civil hervico examination of applicants

for lettor carriershlps and clerkships in the
local post ollico will bo hold
morning in 0110 of the grammar school rooms,

in the West street building.

I'ou Tin: iu:ai.
A Ueiiommo hat. Apply externally. Uso

all day and every day. Aro you prepared t
fill it. Sold at MAX LEVIT'S, 13 Kant

Centre street.

Shipped to Iteuillng.
William Neiswenter this morning shipped

thrco lino Mirrels to Heading, which were
purchased from him yostorday by H. A.
Acker, formerly of town, and who is now
manager of tho Heading brunch of the
Grand Union Tea Company, in whoso service
the horbcs will bo used. Tho popularity aud
abilities ef Mr, Noiawontcr as a horseniait
bpeaks for itself, when be is shipping his
horses into the coutru of the borae-raiiin- s

district of Pennsylvania.

School Shoe.
At Womer's. Tho best service for the least

money, that is why we shoo about half tkt
children of Shenandoah.

Best plumbing Is doue by 1 W. Bell.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we haye them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North Jariln St., Shenandoah.


